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THIS BRIEFING ...

“UNLEASHING THE POTENTIAL OF WOMEN” IN ETHIOPIA

This briefing paper discusses
the importance of women and
leadership to economic and
agricultural development and
capacity building.

Gender equality, achieved through “unleashing the potential of Ethiopian
women,” is a key pillar of Ethiopia’s vision for development, as articulated
in the Plan for Accelerated and Sustained Development to End Poverty
(PASDEP).1 Supporting female leaders is a key step in working towards
gender equity, and requires an increase in representation of women leaders
at all levels. In October 2018, Sahle-Work Zewde was elected as the first
female President of Ethiopia. In her swearing-in ceremony, she stated:2

It provides an overview of
initiatives to support women as
leaders in four rural agricultural
colleges in Ethiopia, including
the experiences of specialized
Gender Focal Persons at each
college, and an interview
with Ethiopia’s first female
Agricultural Technical and
Vocational Education and
Training (ATVET) Dean.
By sharing this information
and learning, the paper
seeks to communicate the
transformative impact of
empowering women as
leaders, and the importance
of addressing institutionalized
norms when working on
gender issues.

If the current change in Ethiopia is headed equally by both men and women,
it can sustain its momentum and realise a prosperous Ethiopia free of religious,
ethnic and gender discrimination.

President Zewde’s swearing-in came one month after Prime Minister Abiy
Ahmed (Nobel Peace Laureate) appointed a 50% female cabinet, including
the first-ever female Minister of Defense.i As has been documented in the
literature on women and leadership, the symbolic significance of having
gender parity in public office holds transformative potential. Prime Minister
Ahmed addressed cabinet by stating:3
Our women ministers will disprove the old aphorism that women can’t lead.

This reflects promising potential and a shift in perspective, but also
acknowledges deeply ingrained gender norms. These developments in
Ethiopian politics signal a significant shift towards more equal gender
representation.
Female students have been on the front lines of the fight for gender equality
in Ethiopia. The Yellow Movement4 is an initiative started by law students at
the University of Addis Ababa, which seeks to address gender discrimination,
work towards gender equality, and end gender-based violence.5 Their stated
goals are to:
1. Engage students in taking responsibility for the change they want to see
on their campus, city and ultimately their nation
2. Raise awareness for better treatment of women
3. Support female students who are in dire need of financial support to
afford basic necessities as they go through university

THE YELLOW MOVEMENT
An initiative started by law
students at the University of
Addis Ababa, which seeks to
address gender discrimination,
work towards gender equality,
and end gender-based violence.

Aklile Solomon, co-founder of the Yellow Movement and current Programme
Officer for UN Women, calls for greater accountability for gender-based
violence, and support for women in leadership positions at all levels:3
There is still much to be desired in gender equality, despite the recent moves
for gender proportionality in Ethiopian politics.

i

At the time of publication, there were 8 female and 12 male Ministers on the Ethiopian Council
of Ministers (excluding the Prime Minister and Deputy Prime Minister). For more information,
visit: https://pmo.gov.et/council/

A GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE
ON WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP

THE GLASS CEILING

Globally, women’s contributions—as leaders, workers,
and community members—continue to be underrecognized, and thus their potential as leaders underutilized. Women form the backbone of communities, but
their labour and skills often go unnoticed, and they face
greater barriers to advancing in leadership positions
than men. The barriers faced by women can
be understood in terms of two factors:

The Glass Ceiling11 became a key term in the 1980s to refer
to women’s battle for equality with men in the workplace
and, although it came to include reference to the struggle
of racialized minorities to achieve the success granted
relatively easily to whites, it is still used most often to
describe the invisible barriers to workplace equality for
women. The barriers are invisible, as though made of glass,
but they constitute a very powerful ceiling that prevents
women from rising to the top of the corporate ladder. Since
men, generally speaking, do not have a ceiling imposed on
their movement upwards, the sky becomes their limit.

1

CONSCIOUS & UNCONSCIOUS
SOCIAL BIASES

The gender stereotypes that surround women contribute to
keeping this glass ceiling in place. For example, if women
are thought to belong rightfully to the domestic realm, the
work involved in homemaking and child care is viewed not
only as their ultimate fulfilment but also as their upper limit
of ability. Even managing the staff of a small office defies this
commonly held stereotype so women come to be considered
unfit for such a position. Then, if it is believed that only men
can manage an office, women come to be seen as most
certainly unable to cope with the responsibilities of more
senior corporate positions. The glass ceiling keeps them in
place at lower levels of employment.

These include gender norms and
stereotypes that situate femininity as
inferior or weak.

2

STRUCTURAL BARRIERS
These include, but are not limited
to, the cost of childcare, division of
household labour, access to education,
and institutional policies that reinforce
discriminatory gender norms.

Supporting Women to Address the Glass Ceiling

For example, let’s consider the gender wage gap—
the well-researched effect of gender-discrimination
whereby a woman receives less pay than a man who
is completing the same work. The gender wage gap
highlights the importance of women accessing equal
pay for equal work, as well as the importance of
addressing the structural barriers that impact women’s
ability to equally participate in the workforce and in
public life. It’s not just about numbers, it’s also about
changing social norms (see inset: “The Glass Ceiling”).
Women do not have difficulties adopting appropriate
leadership styles in these settings. However, socially
embedded gender norms contribute to barriers to
women’s leadership, including lower confidence
and difficulties claiming authority.6 Social norms
may contribute to risks for women who speak up
or take up positions of authority. If there are fewer
women challenging the status quo, this perpetuates
discriminatory social norms as women do not have role
models or mentors to support them.
Gender equality is good for all of us, economically and
socially.7 Policies that recognize and support women as
leaders, and aim to address gender discrimination, have
a demonstrated positive impact on communities. Gender
equality is a more reliable predictor of peace than a
country’s GDP or level of democratization.8 Countries
that score highest on gender equality also score highest
on measures of happiness and well-being, and have
greater economic success.7 Diversity in leadership
roles, including gender diversity, boosts business
performance.9 At the household level, reconsidering

Fundamental support:
Includes giving women the basic training necessary to
hold a leadership position. Not doing so can be likened to
appointing women only to have them slide down the glass
precipice.
Secondary support:
Involves continual mentorship to help women manage
their new responsibilities until they are able to do so on
their own. Women must be able to seek help in an open
and transparent way when they need it and be assured of
competent responses to such appeals. They have to be
given reason to believe that there is no such thing as a bad
question.

Ann Smith, PhD
Adjunct Professor, McGill University

traditional gender roles by sharing household labour and
childcare more equally contributes to greater relationship
satisfaction for parents, and greater life satisfaction for
children and teens.10
As the benefits of women in leadership positions are
more widely researched, the landscape is shifting.
Quotas have become an increasingly common response
to ensure that women are represented in leadership
positions,12 not only to increase the number of women
leaders in the present, but also to shift public perceptions
of gender norms in the long term.
[2]

A study found that in communities where the number
of women on village councils was mandated, parents of
adolescents and the adolescents themselves reported
more similar hopes and expectations for boys and girls
than in villages without female quotas. This means
that having more women in public leadership positions
significantly decreased the aspiration gender gap—the
difference between hopes and expectations for males
and for females—and shifted public perceptions of what
girls are capable of. Within two election cycles, the
gender gap in adolescent educational attainment was
erased.13 The authors credit these significant changes to
the effect of role models, emphasizing the importance of
women in leadership to bring about lasting change.

WOMEN’S CONTRIBUTIONS TO AGRICULTURE
Women’s leadership, especially in an area such as
agriculture in Ethiopia, is related to the contributions of
women farmers more generally. The video production
Gender and Enset16 offers an excellent example of women’s
expertise.
The article “The Farmer and Her Husband: Engendering
the Curriculum”17 highlights the many ways that the
contributions of women can be central to the agricultural
curriculum in post-secondary education in Ethiopia.
Women in rural areas are involved in:

WOMEN IN LEADERSHIP IN
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES
Ethiopia is the most populous landlocked country in
the world, and 90% of the 109 million inhabitants
live in rural areas. Agriculture accounts for 80% of
Ethiopia’s employment and 84% of their exports,
situating rural agricultural production and farming as
a key economic force with significant social capital.
Women in rural areas are actively engaged in economic
activities, from building houses to cultivating land and
selling produce, in addition to being responsible for the
majority of domestic and household labour (see inset:
“Women’s Contributions to Agriculture”). However,
their contributions to the agricultural sector are often
unpaid, and barriers to women’s full participation
have been highlighted as limiting Ethiopia’s wider
economic development. Engaging women as leaders in
agriculture—unleashing the potential of women—has
great potential for enhancing food security and economic
development, as well as gender equality.14
Agricultural Technical and Vocational Education and
Training (ATVET) colleges are education institutions
that prepare young people for careers in the agricultural
sector, and play a key role in supporting Ethiopia’s
sustainable economic growth. ATVETs are also key
sites of intervention in addressing gender norms and
gender inequality in order to support sustainable
development in the agricultural sector. While both male
and female students are represented in the student
body, female students face disproportionate challenges
to participating fully in their education, including the
burden of household labour, as well as the risk of
gender-based violence.15 Furthermore, women are
underrepresented as instructors, and often absent from
ATVET management positions. This absence of women
as leaders in agricultural training programs reflects
gender discrimination at the level of institutional norms,
including policies which impact perceptions at all levels
through a lack of representation and lack of women
leaders as role models for female students.
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ADDRESSING WOMEN &
LEADERSHIP IN ATTSVE
ATVETs are adapting their programming and
instructional methods in order to support Ethiopia’s
economic development and movement beyond the
subsistence-based foundation towards a marketfocused agricultural system.
In support of this goal, the Agricultural Transformation
Through Stronger Vocational Education (ATTSVE)
Project was designed to enhance the capacity of the
Ethiopian ATVET system to prepare skilled, competent,
technical graduates. ATTSVE is a joint project of
Dalhousie University, Mennonite Economic Development
Associates of Canada (MEDA), McGill University Faculty
of Education (McGill), and Jimma University College of
Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine (JUCAVM), funded
by the Government of Canada through Global Affairs
Canada (GAC).
The project aims to support Ethiopia in entering a
market-focused agricultural system while fostering
gender equality, diversity, and inclusiveness. Four ATVET
colleges (Nedjo, Wolaita-Sodo, Woreta, and Maichew)
have been selected for focused training and investment
with the intent that they will become leaders in change,
sound institutional management, and innovation.

[3]

GENDER TRANSFORMATIVE PROGRAMMING
A key component of ATTSVE is Gender Transformative
Programming. Gender Transformative Programming
seeks to challenge—explicitly and actively—existing
and longstanding gender norms in order to be “fully
transformational” at the structural, political, and
economic levels. Key activities, which contribute
to supporting and promoting women in leadership
positions, include:18

WOMEN & LEADERSHIP
IN THE ATTSVE PROJECT
Supporting women as leaders is a key component of the
ATTSVE project, highlighting the potential for ATVETs to
be leaders in local change. Gender Focal Persons were
asked to reflect on the impact of the ATTSVE project on
women and leadership by responding to the following
questions:

■ Providing training to students and staff on gender
equality and gender issues
■ Setting up and maintaining Gender Offices,
■ Training staff members as Gender Focal Persons
■ Providing support to student Gender Clubs

1. How have you been able to support women in
leadership through the Gender Office and the
various gender-related activities on campus?
2. What has been the greatest success, in your view, in
supporting women and leadership at your ATVET?
3. What are the key challenges at your ATVET to
supporting women and leadership?
4. What would make the most difference at your
ATVET in the future in terms of trying to have more
women in leadership positions?
5. How has supporting women and leadership
impacted your ATVET? Have you noticed any
differences in the campus community?
6. If you are female—what has helped you the most
in developing as a female leader/developing your
leadership skills?
7. If you are male—what have you personally been
able to do to support women leaders?
8. In your view, why is it important to support women
leaders and/or women and leadership?
9. Any other comments?

To facilitate learning exchanges and networking
amongst ATVETs, the ATTSVE Project has also
established an online Gender and Leadership
Community of Practice (see inset: “Building a Gender
and Leadership Community of Practice”). In reflecting
on her own experience as a female leader in Ethiopia, an
ATTSVE Project Manager based in Addis Ababa notes
the impact of cultural norms on expectations about
women as leaders:
The challenges in our culture—as you know women
do not receive education and do not receive leadership
positions. It can be difficult and discouraging sometimes.
I have tried to empower myself.

BUILDING A GENDER & LEADERSHIP
COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE
A Community of Practice is a group of people who share a
concern or a passion for something they do, and learn how
to do it better as they interact regularly.
The ATTSVE Project has created an online space to
support a Community of Practice focused on Gender and
Leadership. The Gender and Leadership Community of
Practice (GLCoP) website, aims to connect our community
of learners including people from each of the ATVETs in
Maichew, Nedjo, Wolaito Sodo and Woreta, as well as
trainers from McGill, staff from the in-country ATTSVE office
and individuals who have contributed their expertise along
the way. Primarily through gender training, the GLCoP comes
together to co-construct a complex understanding of gender
including issues like sexual violence, gender mainstreaming
and leadership.19

Their responses are presented in the following sections.

WORKING ACROSS MULTIPLE LEVELS
When asked how they were able to support women
in leadership, Gender Focal Persons reflected on
the importance of working on both the individual
and institutional levels. Individually, they reported
encouraging and supporting female students and staff to
take on leadership roles, as well as working to increase
females’ confidence and capacity through education
and training (see next page inset: “Supporting Young
Women to Become Leaders”):

“

GENDER &
LEADERSHIP
(DOMAIN)

Personally, I give priority to students, I advise
female students to participate in the gender
club, give tutorials for female students only,
give priority for female students to be class
representatives. Tutorials for female students are
given not because they are weak, rather tutorials
are given for females to give an opportunity.
—Maichew

GENDER TRAINING
(PRACTICE)

ATVETS WITHIN
THE LARGER
ATTSVE PROJECT
(COMMUNITY)

We invite Women Affairs of Woreta during different
events like March 8 celebration [International
Women’s Day] to transfer the message related to
women in education, in leadership, etc.
—Nedjo

[4]

“

Provide balanced opportunity in class for females
to be class representatives, network leaders.

SUPPORTING YOUNG WOMEN TO BECOME LEADERS

—Maichew

By providing training [on] gender mainstreaming,
and through continuous training [on] leadership
management for female staff.
—Maichew

Through the gender office we have supported
women to achieve leadership positions by creating
awareness among staff and students, preparing
workshops that show the role of women in
leadership positions, [and] encouraging women
to volunteer for leadership positions.
—Woreta

It is possible to support by: Collaborating with them
in any activities. Encouraging the staff to support
them.
—Woreta

Deliver capacity building training for staff.

The agricultural sector holds great potential for gender
equitable employment and economic development.20
Women are highly represented in agricultural work, but their
productivity is lower than men due to structural factors like
limited access to land, markets, farming technology, credit,
and training. Addressing these constraints will support
women’s full participation, promoting economic growth, food
security, and enhanced well-being.
ATVETs are preparing the next generation of agricultural
entrepreneurs and workers in Ethiopia. Supporting women
and promoting gender equality at ATVETs is a crucial
element of creating female leaders in agriculture. In
addition to providing leadership training and other Gender
Transformative Programming (e.g., Gender Clubs), MEDA
has established an Innovation Fund that provides funding
to ATVET graduates to start their own businesses, with
coaching and support from local staff.

—Wolaita Sodo

On an institutional level, Gender Focal Persons
repeatedly highlighted the importance of advocating
for systems-level changes that would improve the
conditions and opportunities for women, and contribute
to a change in perceptions and norms. Affirmative action
was listed as an important policy initiative to address
historic gender discrimination:

“

Share experience from other TVETS, and provide
capacity building training for female staff and be
able to give priority for females like affirmative action.

Women farmers in Ethiopia who have
participated in MEDA’s Innovation Fund

—Maichew

For female staff and instructors there are criteria
to be a leader (dean, academic vice dean or dep’t
head), e.g., educational level. So the role of the
gender office is asking college management to
upgrade female staff. There is affirmative action,
e.g., additional points for female (3 point for
upgrading, 10 point for leadership position) when
there is competition with men maybe for upgrading
or leadership positions. So the gender office checks
whether the additional points are given for females
or not.
—Nedjo

Promote women instructor to be competent in
participation.
—Wolaita Sodo

Discussing with concerned bodies to put in practice
affirmative action.
—Woreta

“

There is an enhanced number of female staff
members, especially in site demonstration and
instructors. We are able to have female college
management members.
—Maichew

For students the class representatives are 1 female
and 1 male. Leadership training is provided for our
staff which helps them know how to manage their
team.
—Nedjo

Providing awareness to organizational partners to
involve women.
—Wolaita Sodo

In our view, the greatest successes as a result of
supporting women are:
The college dean is to be female.
The head of library core processor is female.
The head of registrar core processor is female.
The college auditor is female.
One of the two class representatives is female.
The student vice president is female.
Almost half of the peer learning leaders are
female students.
The Human Resource management position is
led by a female.

SUCCESS FOR WOMEN
When reflecting on the successes achieved by supporting
women and leadership, Gender Focal Persons noted
two clear changes: more women on campus, and more
women doing well. They observed an increase in the
number of female students and staff members, as well as
the number of women in leadership positions (see next
page inset: “Meeting Successful Women Academics”).

—Woreta

[5]

Gender Focal Persons also noted enhanced confidence
and academic success for female students:

“

IMPACT ON CAMPUS COMMUNITY

Absence of inferiority in most female students.
The sense of “I can do it” in some female students.
Academically, better performance, even more than
male students.
—Maichew

Better academic performance female students.
—Maichew

In addition to successes for female students and staff,
Gender Focal Persons reflected on the impact that
supporting women and leadership has on the wider
ATVET community. They noted a shift in attitudes and
awareness about gender issues on campus, as well as
the impact of their ATVET on other colleges (see inset,
“Promising Practice: Female Staff Members Supporting
Each Other”).

“

MEETING SUCCESSFUL WOMEN ACADEMICS
Professor Relebohile Moletsane, the John Langalibalele
Dube Chair in Rural Education, University of KwaZulu-Natal,
South Africa offers training to Gender Focal Persons on
leadership during an ATTSVE training session.
She also was a keynote speaker at the 1st National ATVET
Conference held in Adama, Ethiopia in 2017.

Relatively, our college is considered as better
in gender sensitivity. Supporting females has
brought a change in our college. E.g., we are able
to have two female management members in our
college, more or less a number of female class
representatives and good participation of female
students in different clubs and activities. in general,
there is a change in perception of the college
community. This was also informed through
different events and meetings.
—Maichew

Supporting women and leadership at our ATVET
has enabled the college to be taken as a model on
gender related outcomes for other neighbouring
colleges. We tried to ensure gender equity in college.
This has also mostly been notified through different
meetings and events for the college community.
—Maichew

We have promoted female participation, and
collaborated with different partners to raise
awareness on different gender issues.
—Wolaita Sodo

I have noticed that many male and female staff
support women in leadership positions in the
campus.

Professor Relebohile Moletsane (University of KwaZulu-Natal, South
Africa) providing training at the National ATVET Conference, 2017

—Woreta

Maichew ATVET, Tilahun Ygzaw TVET, Korem TVET, and
Alamata TVET. These gatherings focus on issues like
providing training on leadership development and gender
mainstreaming, knowledge exchange on the different
strategies and initiatives at each TVET (including successes
and challenges), and building a broader network of female
staff. This promising practice is an initiative that could be
replicated throughout the country, even in contexts where
there are not that many female instructors.

PROMISING PRACTICE: FEMALE STAFF
MEMBERS SUPPORTING EACH OTHER
Through the Gender Office at Maichew ATVET, female staff
members (e.g., instructors, administrative staff, librarians)
come together once a month for a “setouche le setouche”
(woman-to-woman) session to talk about issues of particular
concern to women. Organized around a coffee ceremony,
women discuss a range of issues including:

■
■
■
■
■

Barriers to leadership
Strategies to overcome challenges
Capacity building in their professional roles
Educational opportunities
Childcare

Their networking gives them an opportunity to be resources
to each other, and one of the goals of these monthly
gatherings is to develop strong relationships amongst
female staff.
The female staff at Maichew also coordinate quarterly
gatherings for a cluster of TVETs: Maichew Polytechnic,

Women come together at Maichew

[6]

CHALLENGES
Gender Focal Persons
identified two areas of
challenges when working
to support women and
leadership:

1

THE IMPACT OF SOCIAL NORMS ON FEMALES
These include gender roles and the distribution of household labour.

2

THE DIFFICULTIES OF CHANGING INSTITUTIONAL CULTURE & NORMS
These include supporting women and leadership and addressing social
barriers.

IMPACT OF SOCIAL NORMS ON WOMEN ON CAMPUS

CAMPUS CULTURE & INSTITUTIONAL NORMS

The impact of household labour emerged as a barrier
faced by female students and staff when taking on
leadership roles and participating in capacity building
activities:

At the institutional level, campus culture and institutional
policies and norms also posed challenges to shifts in
supporting women and leadership. In some cases,
Gender Focal Persons identified specific challenges
faced when attempting to address social barriers, like
providing adequate child care:

“

There is not enough time to support females,
students have no time, they are busy, every
additional activity is done out of normal work time.
It is difficult if they were to do activities out of the
normal time, early in the morning and late in the
afternoon, as students are living out of the college
campus.

“

—Maichew

—Woreta

Lack of effort to make the gender office
institutionalized and employ a professional person
who works full time.

—Maichew

Absence of daycare to reduce the workload
of staff and students who are mothers.
Unwillingness of instructors to become leaders due
to family responsibilities and workload in the house.

—Woreta

For female instructors and staff, their education
level is diploma, there are few female staff who
have degrees. Maybe a direction is to not include
this as a criteria for Dean, Vice dean or dep’t head
leadership position. The main challenge is there is
not much upgrading staff.

—Woreta

The impact of social norms on women’s self-confidence
and self-efficacy was also noted as a barrier to women
taking on leadership roles:

—Nedjo

PERSONAL EXPERIENCES WITH
WOMEN AND LEADERSHIP

Lack of self confidence and the sense of “I can’t”
on female staff members; this is due to the cultural
background.
—Maichew

The female students are feeling fear to be a group
representative.

When female Gender Focal Persons were asked to
reflect on what has supported their own development as
women leaders, they highlighted the importance of:

—Nedjo

Men’s attitudes and behaviours were also identified as
contributing to these challenges:

“

—Wolaita Sodo

Lack of commitment on the side of the
management body to establish a daycare program.

[Challenges include] absence of motivation by
college for females to become leaders, and work
load (in their homes).

“

The number of female instructors are very few,
only 5% are involved, because of this, leadership
positions are very difficult to attain for women.

Not our college but in most areas women are
feeling fear or less confident to be a leader
because the males are not accepting the idea of
female leaders. The male staff or students reject
the idea of female managers or leaders rather than
implement the direction or instruction provided by
female leaders.
—Nedjo

Nobody encourages females, particularly males in
leadership positions.
—Wolaita Sodo

[7]

■ Training

“

■ Networking

■ Female role models

I get an opportunity of gender related trainings
and courses abroad and in-country by ATTSVE and
regional TVET. This enables me to build confidence
and capacity in leadership.
—Maichew

Having confidence and knowing how to manage the
team who you are leading. Build capacity for myself
by reading different materials related to leadership
and sharing experiences from good leaders.
—Nedjo

Upgrade their [women’s] educational status.
Capacity building training on leadership, gender,
self awareness, self esteem.
—Wolaita Sodo

“

[1]

Provide experience sharing using best role
models,
[2] Give priority to upgrade their [women’s]
educational status,
[3] Recognize role models [amongst] female staff
and also provide motivation,
[4] Participate and involve females in social,
economic and political scenarios and involve
in any activities in ATVETs.

THE WHOLE COMMUNITY: ENGAGING MEN
Male Gender Focal Persons highlighted important ways that
men can support women leaders, and engage in Gender
Transformative Programming. Their own contributions have
included sharing the workload of women, and focusing on
how their interpersonal interactions with colleagues can
create a campus culture that values women as leaders:

—Woreta

IMPORTANCE OF SUPPORTING
WOMEN LEADERS

“

The responses from Gender Focal Persons on why it
is important to support women leaders are clear: any
initiative cannot be successful if half of the population
is ignored, and thus supporting women as leaders is
crucial to social and economic development, as well as
to the well-being of communities (see inset: “The Whole
Community: Engaging Men”):

“

By participating actively in home activities to try
to reduce the burden on women.
—Maichew

I have been able to support women leaders by:
Sharing the workload of women; coordinating
with them in any activities; appreciating and
acknowledging them when they are doing well.
—Woreta

Respect female leaders; accept what she tells
me and follow her guidance.
—Nedjo

It is obvious, females cover more than half of the
community. In any development and any activity
even within the home, it is not achievable if we
ignore women’s involvement.
—Maichew

To ensure gender equity and equality. To
contribute to the local, regional and country level
development.
—Maichew

In different organizations, staff members are both
male and female, and the manager or the leader
is male. Female staff feel inferior so to break
such condition it is better if we focus on how to
encourage women in leadership.
—Nedjo

In my view it is important to support women
leaders and/or women and leadership because:

– Women can lead equally as men.
– Without full participation of females in leadership
positions development cannot be achieved.

– It is an international right of women to become
leaders.

– To utilize the high level potential of women in
leadership positions.

“I am a leader because ... ” National ATVET Conference, 2017
—Woreta

“

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM
GENDER FOCAL PERSONS
To support women and leadership, Gender Focal Persons
highlight the importance of training all staff members in
order to shift social norms and institutional culture:

“

Continuously provide training about leadership,
equality. Enable college to follow a participatory
approach.
—Maichew

Women will be actively participating in the
management team and Academic commission to
give awareness on gender issues for the rest of the
college team.
—Wolaita Sodo

Training should intensively and continuously be
provided for both males and females so as to
sustainably achieve the desired outcome. Because
gender issues are a matter of shaping mentality.

Empower women by providing short and long-term
trainings. Show the real role of women by raising
the women who have good lessons and achieved
high level positions.

—Maichew
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—Woreta

In addition to training, developing institutional structures
to support female staff and students, including providing
child-care and establishing employment practices
that account for women’s significant contributions to
household labour (see inset: “On-site Childcare Centres”):

“

Create conducive environment for females (e.g.,
equip campuses with daycare).
—Maichew

There may be less problem for students, strengthen
and build capacity on what is/has been practiced
can bring a difference. The problem is in female
staff and instructors. I am not sure all communities
have a robust trust in the capacity of females; even
if there is gradual and good indicators. In addition
to this, most female staff have additional load in
their home than males. So for the future, female
staff should have a balanced workload, males
should be made aware of the strength of females,
and build the sense of ‘I can do’ in females ... etc.
which can bring better change.

ON-SITE CHILDCARE CENTRES
Parents who are supported with high-quality, reliable
childcare miss fewer days of work, and stay with their jobs
for longer, which means that employers lose less money due
to employee absenteeism and loss of productivity.
Globally, women are still predominantly responsible for
childcare. High costs and lack of accessibility of childcare
impact many women’s ability to pursue careers outside
of the home—a phenomenon known as the motherhood
penalty. Barriers to accessing childcare also impact
women’s ability to pursue senior leadership positions.
Offering childcare services supports the retention and
advancement of women.
Maichew ATVET has opened an on-site daycare that
provides childcare services for six female staff members.
Woreta ATVET is in the process of building and staffing an
on-site daycare.

—Maichew

Convince the college management to upgrade the
female staff. Three female instructors are studying
to accomplish degree programs and after that they
can get the chance to be leaders in the college.
—Nedjo

Reduce workload of women/reduce teaching
credit hours at college.
—Woreta

They also highlight supporting women in leadership in
rural communities, expanding beyond urban areas:

“

As you know in Africa, particularly in Ethiopia more
than 80 % of populations are farmers who live in
rural areas. In this sector the awareness about
gender issues is low. As a result, still now gender
inequality is a serious problem. So the concerned
bodies should give more attention in rural areas
than colleges and towns to bring women in
leadership positions and to ensure gender equality.
—Woreta

Campus day-care supports women
who are staff members or students

GENDER TRANSFORMATIVE PROGRAMMING
As leaders of Gender Transformative Programming, it is
also key to support Gender Focal Persons, acknowledge
the additional workload involved in these roles, and
ensure that they have the endorsement of college
management to lead and manage programming:

“

For the future, ATTSVE project needs to notice and
recognize motivation for Gender Focal Persons who
are totally involved in planning and implementing
the gender activities because it is additional work
for Gender Focal Persons, or nominate permanent
Gender professional workers. For training
participants, prepare the budget flexibly, for
example to use the refreshments budget flexibly.
—Woreta
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Viewing exhibition at National ATVET
conference: ‘I am a leader because ... “

PROFILE

Tadila Nedeb, Dean of Woreta ATVET
Watch an interview with Dean Tadila Nedeb:21 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oeJKY5ewaEY

Long Journey
Dean Nedeb describes her journey to her current academic leadership positions as a long one.
She was first hired as a junior instructor, and continued teaching until she was promoted to the
position of instructor. After completing her MS degree, she became a senior instructor and served
as Department Head for four years. In addition to her role as senior instructor and Department
Head, she was appointed Associate Gender Focal Person and Nutrition Focal Person. She was
ultimately appointed as a Dean with the support of the regional government and ATVET staff.

Challenges
What are the key challenges to supporting women and leadership?

Previous culture i.e., perception about women and leadership. Women themselves are not volunteering to accept
responsibilities—both students and staff.
How have you dealt with these challenges in your leadership journey?

I continued working my day-to-day duties strongly. I didn’t want to be undermined by anyone. I continued my day-to-day
activities strongly and dedicatedly, because if I am not strong, I know somebody might throw me away. So, during harsh times,
the lesson I learned is, especially when there is violence, we have to be strong. So in such a way you can overcome whatever
comes towards us.
What has helped you most in your leadership development?

Active participation in every aspect when needed and requested. Communicating with different people. Having a sense of and
believing in gender equality.
What would make the most difference in the future to address these challenges?

To cope with such challenges: raise awareness in the community, implement policies suitable to bring women to leadership
positions, evaluate how each institution treats women in general, etc. Encourage women again and again to participate and
carry out responsibilities. Women who are currently in leadership positions should put their effort towards improving the culture
of the college so that the perception against women may get better.

Supporting Women as Leaders
How has supporting women and leadership impacted your ATVET?

There is better management of both human and financial resources. Gender equality activities are improved. Women got
confidence to request their rights.
What has been your ATVET’s greatest success?

Getting a top management position/becoming a college dean. Supporting women who have special needs, for example, those
who are HIV positive, shift them to other suitable work activities. Increasing the number of female instructors. Female students/
others from far areas come to the college to seek solutions to their problems upon hearing the college history about gender.
How do you personally support women as leaders at your ATVET?

By encouraging them to come to the front line for every activity. For example, whenever there is students’ election for different
committees, I made them become 50/50 i.e., half male and half female in all. Also the same is true for the staff. In leadership
positions the main thing is awareness creation. Awareness should be created for women, themselves, and for the management
bodies and the government officials, in the college community as well. Besides this the women’s capacity should be built, because
they have to be well prepared in order to have positions and lead the institution well. The women’s capacity building should
be given side-by-side of awareness creation activities. Institutions should empower women. They have to support women’s
participation in different activities and they have to start to give positions, and then after they have to continue to build women’s
capacity in different ways.

Advice for Other Women
Do you have advice as a leader for other women?

For other women, they have to be strong, they have to build themselves with different tasks because to accomplish the tasks
and the work they have to empower themselves. They have to start to say “why”, to exercise their rights. Finally they shouldn’t
lose hope. They have to have a bright future and work for that. Another thing, women should be strong. They shouldn’t give up
for any type of hardship that comes towards them. They have to be strong, they have to work hard. If they are strong and hard
workers, anybody will come and ask them to do so, and to lead or to work something special. The main thing is they have to work
hard, they have to complete their work in a timely manner and they have to be strong, don’t lose hope, say why. To try asking for
rights they have to start to say why and they have to start saying, “yes I can do this work, yes I can lead.”
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1

■ Women count! Collect and maintain sex
disaggregated data on staff members
(e.g., level of appointment, education
background) and regularly use this data
for planning.

DELIBERATELY ADDRESS INSTITUTIONAL
NORMS THAT CONTRIBUTE TO BARRIERS
TO WOMEN’S SUCCESS
■ Establish gender equality as a core value
of the institution by publicly sharing
messages and policies that support the
equal participation and value of women
and men.18

4

■ Provide participatory-based trainings to
all staff on gender equality.
■ Engage men as allies by providing training
for men on gender equality, and their role
in supporting women and addressing
gender discrimination and gender-based
violence (see p. 8 inset: “The Whole
Community: Engaging Men”).

2

5

Ensure that women have regular opportunities
to support and connect with one another that
are built into their regular workdays (see p.
6 inset: “Promising Practice—Female Staff
Members Supporting Each Other”).
DEVELOP GENDER-SENSITIVE
INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTURES & POLICIES
These structures must support female staff and
students and account for the different social
positions and social roles of men and women.
These include:

PROVIDE WOMEN WITH FUNDAMENTAL
SUPPORT & SECONDARY SUPPORT IN
ORDER TO BRING ABOUT CHANGE

■ Providing childcare

To address the historic and persistent social
norms that adversely affect women (see p. 2
inset: The Glass Ceiling), it is crucial to provide:

■ Affirmative action policies that support
quotas for female staff members in
leadership positions

■ Fundamental Support (Training and
Education): Provide leadership training for
women, and professional development
education opportunities that focus on
developing leadership skills.

■ Employment practices that account for
women’s significant responsibilities for
household labour (e.g., reduced teaching
load for Gender Focal Persons; adjusting
criteria for promotion)

■ Secondary Support (Continual
Mentorship): Establish mentorship
programs to support the personal and
professional development of women
leaders, and respond to the challenges
and barriers they face as trailblazers in
male-dominated workspaces.

3

NETWORKING

6

TALENT POOLS
Current ATVET leaders (primarily male) should
recognize the significance of women as part
of the talent pool. The term talent pool refers
to the idea of a “database” of potential job
candidates who will have the potential to
meet an institution’s immediate and long-term
needs. This means strategically keeping an eye
on who is coming along to take on leadership
positions.Examples of being strategic include
making sure that women are targeted for
leadership training or identified for specialized
training that will give them opportunities
to broaden their horizons. Managers must
understand the goals of their institution and
recognize that it is their responsibility to
anticipate hiring and promotion needs.

7

ENGAGE COMMUNITIES
Agricultural colleges are often situated in rural
communities. Involving community members
in training and activities that promote gender
equality and women’s rights can broaden the
impact of Gender Transformative Programming
in shifting social norms.
EQUAL REPRESENTATION OF WOMEN & MEN
Ensure equal representation in management
and leadership positions to shift the
institutional culture and norms, and provide role
models for female students and junior staff.
For additional resources on building a
Community of Practice on gender issues, see
the ATTSVE Project’s online Gender Leadership
Community of Practice website:
www.glcopmcgill.ca
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